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The Citizens’ Meeting

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 27. 1920. -r;i11.50, payable in advance.
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Educational Confer
—— " ,.

Social Service Meeting Sugar Prices Tumble At the Wicket Againence
1 Interesting Meeting ofTurned Down School Extension

The result of the public meeting on A very important meeting was held on 
Monday evening must have been a. real the Camp Meeting Grove on Wednesday, 
disappointment to any citixen interested 29th inst. It was a representative gath
in the progress of our public school, ering of all the Social Service Councils of 
Last week The Acaman pointed cut Kings County. The meeting was called 
that the purchase of the property under to order at or near one o’clock p.m. Rev. 
consideration was the most natural and Owen Chipman was elected chairman, 
practically the only direction in which j Rev. H. R. Grant. Social Service Secre- 
our school-grounds could be extended. ; tary for Nova Scotia, explained the reason 
That tope is need of extension both as of the gathering. Every County in the 
regards land and buildings must be ad- j Province was to be organized to promote 
mitted. Inspector Robinson stilted at the work of temperance people on the 
the meeting that unless more adequate Referendum of October 25th, when Nova 
accommodation were provided the pro- Scotia is to give a law-making vote on a 
vincial grant would be withheld. The real prohibition of the liquor traffic. A 
only explanation for the decision reached large nomination committee headed by 
on Monday evening is that the majority Mr. E. B. Newcombe, of Kentville, was 
of the citizens failed to realize their appointed and these nominated a general 
responsibility in the matter and de- committee of representatives of every 
pended upon others to put through Ward in the County. Those present 
what was very generally regarded aa a agreeing to act and absent workers to be 
most reasonable proposition. On the informed of their election to this holy 
other hand private interests were arrayed work. The desire of the convention and 
against public interests and brought the determination as voiced by several 
about the defeat of the plan to increase speakers was that Kings County should 
the efficiency of our public schools and roll up a splendid majority for prohib- 
advance the best interests of the town.
Those who advocated progress in the 
conduct of our aducational affairs certain
ly led the best of the argument, but 
when the ballots were counted it was 
found that while twenty-nine persona 
had voted in favor thirty had recorded 
their objection. The advancement of 
our public schools in this direction is 
thus blocked. The need, however, of 
more accomodation is still a problem 
that must shortly be faced and over
come.

RECENT EDUCATIONAL

Successful Gathering at Berwick mists Welcome News For Housekeepers
OTTAWA. August 24.— A Govern

ment expert on the sugar situation is 
quoted by The Citizen as stating that 
wfiB.
Uhited

Wolf ville Defeats Kentville
These two teams played a well con

tested match last Saturday which re-

arfian Wholesaler» jobbetn and others three new members, Messrs. Murphy 
maintain their unitedgtont to the effect Oyler and Grant, but the bowline of 
that it hn’t going down m Canada. He Messrs. Robinson and Spinal was so 
prophesies that sugar will be around effective that the visiting team was 
ten cents a pound in the not distant disposed of for only 32 runs, while Wolf- 
future. He says, of course, the refiners ville scored 75. The batting and fielding 
and wholesalers will try to keep up the 0f the home team was excellent and 
pnees. but economic laws work in such maintained a remarkably uniform level 
a way as to make It impossible, g Koppel again distinguished himself aa

our "star fielder", making two difficult 
catches. Waterbury and White also made 
two very difficult one hand catches. 
A large contingent of spectators ac
companied the players from Kentville 
and Mr. Anslow, of the Hants Journal, 
captain of the Windsor eleven was mu
ent and kindly acted as umpire. Wind
sor and Wolfville will probably play « 
match next week. Windsor played 
Bridgetown yesterday and will play 
Kentville on Saturday. The match be
tween the West Indians and the VaSey 
team is being arranged. The following 

The west is threatened with a grass- » the score at Saturday’s game: 
hopper plague, while in the east the 
caterpillar is causing havoc among the 
trees.

Man, by his insatiable slaughter of Herbin, c Vereker b Brooke....... »
the birds, has to reduced the balance of Spittal. c Grant b Walker 
nature that the destructive insects are1 Robinson, c* b Brooke 
getting the upper hand.
Minister of Agriculture, in introducing 
his estimates in the House of Commons 
on May 24, stated that Canada’s annual 
loss from parasites amounted to $125,- 
000,000, and that in preparation for the 
expected grasshopper plague alone, there 
had been purchased 100,000 pounds of 
arsenic. 2,000 tons of bran and 50,000 
gallons of molasses from which to make 
poisoned bait.

The Provincial Educati 
tion for Nova Scotia met m 
Wolfville, Tuesday, Atigt 
10.30 a m. The *
MacKay gave the 
coming the delegates 
gratitude to the college : 
placing their buildings at 
of the association.

Dr. MacKay’s address dealt 
problem of the small school 
While we deplore the tact, the t 
tion seems to be a fixture and c 
done away with in Nova Scotia, 

Dr. Brunt followed in a after 
of the Beginnings of Five Sc 
Nova Scotia. Owing to the $1 
Professor DeWolfe of the Nor 
lege, his place on the program * 
by Principal H. H. Blois, wi* 
carefully thought out paper oit E 
Economics as a High School 

Tuesday afternoon a paper 
by Misa Elizabeth Nutt on jfc 
Public Schools jjf" 
led by Dr. Sloan of the Not 
followed.

In the evening a^jnfeüc1 
held. This wastefeMtod l 
Cutten and Dr. E. D. Bu 
Professor of Biblical*' 
cage University. ». 
dealt with the use aàdXbwelo 
Tests, and held the dose ai*

Associa
te Hall, 
Hih at 
$ A. H. 
6» wel- Hf

ming
‘for

disposal Ï•-

. Pith the Ü lotion.
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j-. ill sec-
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history
in The present situation in Canada is
of that sugar is selling on an average of 

26 cents a pound retail. There is no ex
cuse for this, be maintained. The re
finers in Canada, it is true, paid 18 or 
19 cents a pound for their last lot of 
raws, but since then the bottom has been 
knocked out of the boom in the United 
States and sugar is slumping.

il Col- 
> taken

,ar
-V itry

ject. ilpared
the
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..C*:slOUR FOOD SUPPLY DEPENDS ON 

BIRDS
ition.

was
itMONDAY’S EAST BOUND

FREIGHT LEFT RAILS.
Do we appreciate our tarda?, Senior

Chi-
JS WalWIW

Saunders, e Grant b Motel. 
Phipps, b HoBand.................

Monday’s East Bound Freight {eft 
the rails between Beaver Bank and 
Windsor Junction. Six cars loaded with 
lumber left the track and were quite 
badly damaged, their contents being 
strewn about in such a way as to prevent 
clearing of the track until early Tues
day morning. It was necessary to trans
fer passengers on* the Bluenoee train 
from Yarmouth and both east and west 
bound afternoon passenger trains.
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Dr. Address
. 9aroused the enthusiasm of tin 

He spoke of the necessity of t 
having a Vision of the Task, 
citizens is the real task. Ti 
must have Personality—Ahat 
something that makes him 'or her a 
leader. Personality is more 
telligence; more .than Tee 
It is Character.

Dr. Sloan voiced the ’ tt 
teachers for the addresses of

Wednesday the sea 
10 a m. Dr. MacKay jj

i■a teacher 
To make

Ml
■ ’ ' s

Dr. Tolmfe, Koppel, c Vereker b Morel 
G. Bauld, c Grant b Walker 
White, b Holland
Waterburv, b Holland...........
Smith, not out..........................
O. Porter, b Morel ................
Extras ........................................
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■ILEGISLATION In-

: 5Skill.

Ip Nova Scotia the Province» School 
grant has been increased, allowing the 
same amount to men and women teachers 
according to the license held, as follows: 
Clâss D. $70; Class C. $105: Class B.

CHANGE IN COURSES AT
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

Beginning with November of this

jOi the
75

KmtyilU
jV,r

b Spinal m-kîàiur at least to mini]y< ai x,
A,

■Tfor the
The municipal school fund to each 

school section shall be apportioned at 
the rate of $120 for each qualified teach
er employed and a small sum in addition 
for each ” rural school library and school 

_ garden kept up to the standard of form 
BU and efficiency prescribed by the coun-

tn
6Tto the one heretofor given, except that 

practical training will recieve more time, 
while there will be less of the more 
purely scientific studies. This course 
will extend over two years, and will 
be known as the Farmer’s Course. All 
boy* snd younjj hsvc hsd s
reasonable amount of farm experience 
will be admitted, irrespective of school 
standing. «»-

The other will be known as the Four 
Year’s Course, although for the present 
at least, only the first two years will be 
given at Truro. The remaining two 
years may be taken at any Canadian or 
American Agricultural College which 
offers a four years course leading to the 
B. S. A. degree. This course will re
quire more of the purely scientific stud
ies, and only tho* who have University 
Matriculation standing in general edu
cation will be admitted to it. This 
arrangement of Course it also being 
put in force at Guelph and MacDonald 
Colleges this year.

gave his address on Rural Srtnce
Both were listened to with deep at
tention. At 2 p.m. the Aeeociation was 
addressed by Dr. Royer on Health Teach
ing, and by Dr. H. H. Woodbury on 
Dental Inspection. It was alarming to 
îëâiii time the death rate in Nova Scotia 
is far higher than in Ontario, and that 
of Halifax much higher than that ot 
of London. More preventable deaths 
occur each year in Nova Scotia that!

Recently, a woodpecker was noticed 
at work upon a tree which was being 
defoliated by caterpillars. With the aid 
of binoculars, it was found that, in one 
visit to the tree, it secured twenty-four 
caterpillars. This bird, or another, re
turned at about quarter-hour intervals, 
each time disposing of a number of cater
pillars.

Birds are the natural enemies of in
sects and bugs and. without them, we 
could not successfully combat the pests 
which destroy our food supplies.

By protecting the birds, we protect 
ourselves.

Morel, b Robinson
Holland, c White b Spittal 7

2Vereker, c Koppel b Spittal . 
Walker, c koppel b Spittal 
Brooke, c Waterbury b Spittal. 
Clarke, not out...........................

531 2
2

Extras 5dr.
No pupils can legally be admitted to 

public school without (a) a physician's 
certificate of successful vaccination ; (b) 
a physician’s certificate that by reason 
of the child’s health, vaccination is 
inadvieble; (c) the declaration of con- 
sdentious objection on tile part of parent 
or custodian; (d) a physician's certi
ficate that the child has had small pox.
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were caused by the, Halifax explosion. WHAT THE COUNTRY NEEDS
All the citizens of Wolfville should have 
heard both of three admirable addresses. 

Wednesday evening was devoted to
More and more we are convinced 

that what this country most needs 
is a religion hr training that will make 
a man pay his debts. Shouting does not 
settle accounts with God or man. Often 
we want to bounce a felloe- right oui 
of church because he went fishing on 
Sunday, but nerev say a word to the 
pious scamp who never pays his debts, 
and such people are doing the church 
more harm than any lot of Sunday dea- 
ecratore, for there are more of them in 
the church. Reader, are we getting dose 
to you? Then lay down tins paper and 
go and pay up and you cfcn read en at 
ease. And don’t you stop paying be
cause the "statute of limitations’’ re
cuses the ope» account which you made 
for bread and meat. You must pay it 
in rash or God will mak# you pdy it 
in fire and brimstone. God knows no 
such excuse for paying as "homestead 
exemption.” When you raise that ex
cuse to keep iron paying your debt* 
you can stop singing. "When I can read 
my title clear to mansion, in the SI ire. £

.Y<w*vg eft.FOB.,up tifêpe. ggggg

the purely business side of the asso
ciation. Two members were elected to

For the tint time 
■Wtetttew» this imeoet- 

tant Board. The members of the Exec 
titive Council were then elected.

The Teachers' Union held an hour’s 
seition. The Union has started on a new 
lease of life, and promisss to make it
self felt in all branches of uduactional

the Advisory 1 THE MONTREAL GAZETTE AD
VANCED TO 5 CENTS 1two

BASEBALL NOTES

The Yarmouth baseball team, champ
ions of the South Shore league, defeated 
the Middleton team on the latter’s 
areginde, on Wednesday agtemoon, by 
» tore of 9-3. The Middleton team 

’ protested the game as three of the Yir-
|SA. mouth players were hot eHgable to play 

in the championship series, 
netted that Yarmouth will forfeit the 
game.

The Berwick team defeated the Anna- 
pahs players at Berwick bn Wednesday, 
the score being 15-11,

MONTREAL, August 26.—The Mon
treal Gazette carries today an announce
ment that the paper will on and after 
Wednesday, September 1st, 1920 be 
sold at FIVE CENTS, while the sub
scription price will be raised to TWELVE 
DOLLARS a year.

The announcement states that the 
new price represents an advance to 
subscribers of about one-third the in
creased cost of publication and that the 
average percentage increase in costs 
has been 170 per cent, in the past six 
years.

1 £
ljxrhut,. n,,„ Ktih Cns tone The AeJSSI adjouijwd to

19°®' the Science building where Dr. Wallace 

m h » *>ve an illustrated lecture on The Care 
from toe B^r warThïvTto? bSÆ °f the Feeble Minded. Th. extemive 

with running fever sores on my legs. I buildings, and the actual work of the 
tried many salves and liniments; alsp Massachusetts Institution, were made 

the hlcxxl, but clear ^ of tonteni
when°m)^mother go^me'to^ry mIn- Thursday morning toe Amodation 
ARD S LINIMENT. The effect of Kttmetf « two able addresses on the 

iTWtctd After two Subnormal Child, the firs, by Dr. Eliza 
^mZl^lyJ^pea|?1 Brison, the second by Dr. Wallace, 

every king day The regutar business of the «teéon was

work. ■

It is ex-

i:
&

.

c
A-----------of m manna soldiers have, . _____

settled on farms throughout Nova Scotia, ^d! have “ 
^wftom an.but 48 art located along the *2e ^

H Dominion Atlantic Railway. There re 
main 16l to be settfedt ” --1 --

Twenty-nine persons lost their lives 
on Aug. 20th, when the .tramer Super
ior City sank near White Fish Point in 
Lake Superior after colliding with the 
steamer Willi, L King.

, :<

Yours gratefully. closed by the adoption of the report of
EjlggpBtipE. theC^ttoWgReauluti.s.s.-

- sof towns-people, as well as teachers, 
heard an interesting address by Dr. 
Vincent. President of the Rockefeller 
Foundation. '

V
HU
wmmmSporting Goods Souvenirs 

Toys and Fancy Goods

» Vincent began by 
É».OS. the ability to 

solve problème. Not mathematical

... usnoHi
i^Ii^WÊgÊDANCE%

but the problems of Life. • BOBOur system of education tends to make 
ical, and automatic. Life 

everywhere presents new situations. We

stationery:* school supplies of all kinds
Affull luw’of Tobaccos, Pipes, Pouches, Cigarette Cases and

1 *;-■

S ■.
US

BY THE SEA!

new problems, and to solve them.
Dr. Vincent it a rapid siwaker. He 

carried his sudienct- with him.
At many of the delegate- wished to 

leave on the express east the Association
■ ' IpCk.

The registration was considerably over 
two hundred.

EVANGELINE BEACH 
Friday, August 27

wwÆT,

The Eureka New. Agency
A Lending Library run in cone

H. E. Biak

and Co-, Phone 237 

Phone. 228
the above Stores.
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Boston Jazz Band in Attendance m
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The- Wolfville schools will 
on Monday.■
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Hymeneal

Thompson Eadie
A Condition Due Entirely to Poor,

u/ » ni i Fhe rfollrtwing from a Massachusetts
a ery ’ paper, date Aug. 19. will be of interest

The girl who returns home from ; ^ the fiiany vVolfville friends of Dr. 
school or from work thoroughly tired and M|x ThompsCin the Acadian ex- 
out will be fortunate if she escapes a ^ tmds w them our very best wishes, 
physical breakdown, because this get-] Mja6 Bsa8ie Margaret Eadie.daughtcr 
ting tired so easily is probably the of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eadie of 2 Church 
first warning symptom of a thinning Hm Blackinton. was married to Wilmot 
Hood that must not be disregarded if Halnes Tliompson, Ph. D„ of Wolfville. 
her health is to be preserved. Nova Scotia, last evening in the Black-,

When tie blood becomes thin and into(1 ynion church. The ceremony 
impure the patient becomes pale, hag- ^ ^..rmed al g o’clock by Rev. 

and angular. She not only tires Robert Washburne. pastor of the Meth- 
eaàly but suffers from headaches. lxji,t EpjflCopal Church in Williamstown, 

palpitation of the heart, dizzy spells b,for(. seV(,ra| huIujred invited guests, 
and a loss of appetite. This condit- 
ion will go from bad to worse, ji prompt 
steps are not taken to tncreane^md en-

WHY BEAUTY FADESNotes and Comments Banking ServiceBSEr ’
.

TV only difference between an evening 
dress and a bathing suit now-a-days, is 
$130.

B For Farmers jP;! •
X. TO MATTER 
IN where you

It would take all the sea water in the 
world two million years to flow over 
Niagara.

Six out of every ten immigrants com
ing to the United States art women 
and pris.

Throughout
live in Canada, you 
are not far away 
from a branch of 
the Bank of 
Montreal.

! CANADA
Porcelain coins to replace small paper 

now being manufacturedmoney are 
in Germany. gard

FARMER’S business is 
as much benefitted by 

an important banking connec- 
tion as is the business of a 
merchant or manufacturer.

A A:.... out
A polished mirror casts reflections 

That’sbut a polished man doesn’t. The church had been very prettily 
decorated for the occasion by friends of 
the bride Five small pine trees were 

rich the Wood supply. To make the nch. pUl£4d in ^ of the aUar and two 
red blood that brings the glow of health. tal, bore large bouquets of
no other medicine can equal Dr. Will- 1Jlnk Smaller bouquets of pink
ian»’ Pink Pills. If given a .fair trial ancj wjphlox were placed about the 
their use brings rosy cheeks, bright eyes. church an(1 added much to the generally 
a good appetite and good spirits. Dr. attraetive scheme.
Williams’ Pink Pills have made thou- j There was an enjoyable recital given 
sands of pale, languid girls active and j „ tht gupg, Kere gathering by Paul P. 
strong. On the first sign of poor, thin organist at the local Methodist
Hood mothers should insist upon their Church Mr. Padden gave the following 
daughters taking a fair course of these numbet*. Grand Jeu" by Du Nage; 
pin»- They will not only restore health,1 - Romance" by Bonnet; "Cantilene” 
but will save further doctor bilk 

Dr Williams1 Pink Pills can be oh

■the difference.

■The wage bill of British railways is 
than three times what itncmmore 

before the war. ü i|y

, k||à
According to an. English scientist. 

wukcd whose hair prematurely turn 
gray are usually long-lived.

No one can say the present-day girl 
doesn’t give the mosquito a fair chance, 
.ays the Minneapolis Journal.

Sugar will not remain much longer at 
the present prige. The new crop coming 
in will assuredly brirt it down.

To prevent a dish from slipping when 
placed on the ice put a rubber ring (such 
at comes on fruit jars) underneath it.

The next war will be fought in the 
air and under the sea. Marshall Foch 
told the French Naval Cadets in an 
address.

Paper suite are arriving from Germany, 
a country which knows more now about 
tht value of scraps of paper than it did a 
few years ago.

Spare minutes arc the most fruitful 
for good or evil, for they are as gaps 
through which temptation finds easiest 
aCrws to the garden.

From 32 litters of silver black foxes, 
Mi. George Calbeck. of Summerside. 
one of the leading fox farmers of Prince 
Edward Island, secured 156 living pups. 
The breeding season has been very satis
factory on the island.

Some stiff booze fines were handed, 
out at Windsor. Ont., a few days ago. 
A woman who was found sipping cock
tails in a hotel which was raided was 
fined $1.000 and the proprietor of the 
plait- was compelled to come across to 
the tune of $2.000. .

Hon. Arthur Meighsi is not only the 
youngest Premier in 
*i;. bm he is die firs

ste... .i ii..(t

H *
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■ .j .by Shellt-y. and " Wedding Song ” by 

Potter. As the wedding processional 
tained from any dealer in medicine or Mr pg^,, played -The Bridal Chorus” 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes frpm »Lojwn 
for *2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Med- 
icine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

& gfJI

’ Æ
f.-.:

u/ ” and as the recessional 
Wedding March” by

ngrin
"The -L' ’ . ■Mendehaohn.

Miss Ruth Miller of Charleston. West
'm -«rotv KEEP YOUR TOWN ALIVE Virginia, aitended Ihi- bride as her maid 

nl honor and the bridesmaids were Miss 
A town is very much like an individual Jean Bringan and Miss Evelyn Bringan, 

To be flourishing, it must have energy cousins of the bride, of Blackinton; Miss 
and enterprise. The peo|ile in a town Lucille Coker Vaughn of Hartsville, S. 
should remember that the individual C. ; and Miss Mary Louise Ashton of 
prosperity depends to a large extent this city. The best man was Elbert N. 
upon the character of the place in which S. Thompson of New Haven. Conn, 
their business is located. Every public- G B. Waldrop of Kentucky. D. U. Hill 
measure should be liberally supported and E. C Bancroft of Wolfville. Nova’ 
by all, especially the business men. At Scot», and T. A. Tully of New Haven, j 
the present day there is as much com- Conn., were the ushers Little Margaret 
petition between towns as there is among Holliday Stewart, a niece of the bride, 
persons and business enterprises. A served as (lower girl and her brother, 
man seeking a location will invariably Master William Eadie Stewart, was the 
select a town that is up to the limes, ring beam
and is eagerly in favor of every modern The bride’s gown was a beautiful 
improvement. A town in these modern costume of while salin trimmed with 
times can’t afford to he peopled with lace. She wore a long tulle veil caught 
old fogies or antediluvian fossils who up with orange blossoms and carried a 
are continually kicking at every enter- shower bouquet of bride’s roses. All of 
prise. To make a flourishing town you the brio's attendants were gowned in 
must believe in its future and work for pink drawer Miss Miller, the maid of 
it, encouraging every improvement. Make honor,;

ic affort to exhibit some evidence The Mk 
« ^W..vein.mt in. yoty ow^ wor| and wore *

— rV* xt * fry MIhsH; PI fly
tilery enterprise, and encourage every wore hats of pink georgette and carried 
good man to locate in your town.

Coruult our Local Manager 
about financing your farming.

V > Ü/
mm

BANK OF MONTREALW i
Established over 100 years

Savings Departments at all Branches 
Total Assets in excess of ttoo.ooo.ocx>

Head Office: Montreal
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J. F. HEREIN »
t
cpI

Optometrist and Optician& a
f

r'Ïâa dress of pink georgette. 
J—in, cousins of the brjde. 
p__ .ip- find MWNm V«u#jhn
wore pink Keorgfttt AH

vOptical Parlors - : Upstairs in Herbin Block
> Houlhel 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o'clock * —--

Evening* by appointment

Shadow Teat and all department» of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

history of Can- a
in - - ’-' A

girl; SrWfffred Laurier and Sir Robert 
Borden were childless. Sir John Thomp
son was the only other premier of Can
ada whose children were young while 
he field the office of the first Minister.

Great significance is attached to the 
fact that China has become a member 
of the League of Nations. China was 
not a signatory to the German Peace 
Treaty, but as she has now ratified the 
Austrian Peace Treaty she becomes 
qualified for membership of the League. 
The Council of the League has just been 
entrusted with the important duty of 
examining the Anglo-Japanese Treaty 
for the purpose of bringing it into con- 
formny with the Covenant. 
________________

gold baskets filled with (link and white 
asters and phlox. The little flower girl 

j wore a dress of white organdie and car- 
NEED PROTECTION ried a large basket of pink and white 
—I— | flowers, sottje of which were strewn in

Conditions In one City on Index of the path of the bride. The little ring
bearer, Master William Eadie Stewart, 
wore a white suit and carried the ring on 
a silver tray.

As an illustration of the lack of care After the ceremony al the church, 
and appreciation of shade trees in some there was a reception held at the home 
cities, a statement by Aid. Rubenstein. of 'hr bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Administrai ion Commision of Ifaniel Eadie on Church Hill, Blackinton. 
Montreal, is enlightening. He says: In the receiving line with the bride and 
"Vandalism on all side, is rampanl; no groom were Mr. and Mrs. Eadie. Miss 
care whatever is being taken of the | Miller, thti maid of honor, and Elbert 
trees already existing; they are being j N. S. ’Ibumpson. brother of the 
ruthlessly dealt with by *n perrons. I Refreshment!; were served, f tin Ladies' 

by the ppbtic utility companies, ! Aid of Iti .cldnton catering. During the 
and nothing is done by the authorities ; latter pan of the evening, the newly 
to look after them or to replace those wedded couple left for a wedding trip to 
that have been cut down or have died points of interest, in Canadian cities and 
through ill-treatment or otherwise. " He upon its conclusion will make their home 
also requests the said Commision "to in Wolfville, Nova Scotia, where a new- 
state what instructions have been given ly furnioh. <1 apartment now awaits them, 
in this connection, how much has been The bride It one of l he well known 
included in the budget for this purpose, young women of this city. She Is a violin- 
and whether they propose to give at- »t of ability and has frequently par- 
tention to this important matter. ” tldpeted in kical entertainments. She 

If this question were asked of many '« » gradume of the New England Con- 
municipalities, the answers would show tervatory it, Boston and since her grad- 
tile almost utter disregard of one of the uatlon. taught Un two years in Acadia 
greatest blessings of ,the pedestrian Seminary vVHfvilU, N. S..and tor the 
during the sultry period and one of the to* l™ *«•* *•* >“* t**n •' Coker 
most important amenities of urban College. Hartuvllle, S. C.

The groom ia-a graduate of Yale with 
the degree of Ph. D„ and has been Pro
fessor of Clanks at Acadia University, 

i* Shove the man than to «*■—.. toe Wolfville. N. 8., for the la# nine yw» 
Vn lie above (Mr work Ruskin. HU home in in New Haven. Conn. He

is affiliated with the Masonic fraternity.
The groom's gift to the bride was a 

platinum pin 
was worn by

his when with silver belt
ririj, ütfm.elanla

CITY SHADE TREES

Phone 83-13
tl

I' f*
Almost Gsnsral Disregard of 

Municipal Trees
tl

I b

HARVEY’S
I l

t

"
ATgroom.

mSili
-,

K,even mi ■

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
PlumbinBi Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed. -

Phone IM-11.

ISM — *H Branche» —1*1» I

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

, m
r

.

1
1 9

9 '

The Bask fcflm a liberal 
■alley le ixtindleg Credits 

te Fatain.
population#.

U U far better to give work which

JACKSON’S
■

is. ss
LX.; ;';. '

■ .
If you are going to need a 
loan to buy seed or live
stock, see the Manager of 
the nearest branch of the 
Royal Bank early 
your requirements,

V: Royal leak 0» a*xt Urn* 
you are la town.

m
UVERY & SddUE SZA^jLfwith diamondt. and

lit evening. . He pre- lilt
; I ■■■VHPVRBIUH_____ _______________  hB aoll you horeea. Every

**n*'*>“^5m W-“W’ eu«»nUedto b. a. raprcsented
y your horses,lnyitnf today's defy eatfl to-

sasto
bridal gifts dispayw

Ü -f Ki-mqidS cine always in stock. Farmers wanting an 
cine» should look up this line a* it la-one of

ythlng tn medl- 
the beat. Also a 

to do any line of work

in a room ail g I he parlor of the
Eadie lionir-

Gueata wei went al the wedding 
AV. Va., New York 
{.; New Haven. Ct.; 
iartxvilk-. S. C.; Will-

too row,
reltof !• A• *470000,00S70TSt

City; Troy. 
Wolfville. N. S.| 
iamston; Brwiofc

for the public.af
TERMS CASHevacorr* bowwb

^=3 Wolfville, N. S.WOLFVILLE BRANCH S. R. JACKSON -------
Simmmo. *• T. B. HUTCHINSON

- *R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.
■RANCH 
HOLDING. I

f s million priaon- 
and Ruaaia.

,::“XThere are 
era of war tn

PORT WILLIAMS 
H. R.
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— PAGE THREE_W. C. T. U. Notes. Beer’ however glorious, is one of the

■ 1 ■ - things China can manage to do without.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union either ln large quantities or small. Its By REA PROCTOR MeGEK m D

first organised in 1874. | manufacture will duobtless employ a cer- D.D.S.. Pittsburgh. Pa
5 ' bsing^he L°CAL ANAESTHETICS

M,whn8t 8 G0,den Ru!e m CUSt0m trnankind' and a" lhal “rl The lÀl anaesthetic is a ,nedidne
Motto-For God and home and Native ^ ^ but the case against their coming thal te^ranly takes away the sem 

Land. to t-htna seems well-nigh irresistible, sati™, nf feelino fmm , ,
“^-Aknotof White Ribbon. ; ^ghtly or wrongly, the western world is body, leaving the rest of the body w ^
Watchword-Agitate, educate, organ- =7™"* the conclusion that the worship its norma| We u . "

smbsmSBS asMsïzasKs sra^ryrjs: 
IffifôiF» ss.ir.aaAi arc*--------- 1

Officers of Wolfville Union. 2* l.dea that “ oni>r ™de beer for "«»- 
President-—Mrs. B. 0. Davidson. “™l P“n»see.-Peking. China, Daily 
1st Vice President—Mi*. G. W. Miller Newe- 
find Vice President—Mrs, J. G. Elfierkln 
Recording Sec'y-Mre. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrx. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H, Hneo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetlngs-Mrs. D G. Widden 
Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 
Fishamau and Lumbermen-Mrs. W.

E. Fielding
0Lfay!orTenlPeran“ L**ion~M™' w 

Ftowerlfcu* and Delicacies-Mre. A.
W. Bleakney
rPrassand Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P,

Whitt, Ribbon Bulletln-Mrs. Hutch- 
^^ywEnce in Sabbath-schools-Mr.

Your Teeth”«

J ft better io
PAINT ■

than r
Repair X , >

l\ W |

iXlie.
-

I VL </^7Tx
oil"|

The first local anaesthetic was cocaine. 
It was used with varying success, but 
with a greet deal of danger, for a number 
of years. The desirability of a local an
aesthetic and the danger of cocaine 
poisoning finally resulted in a series of 
experiments to find out the exact chem
ical contente of cocaine. This, fortunate
ly, was discovered and today we have a 
substance called Novocaine^-or,*

— • J~r’K jf ;
During Hot Weatheri

QRANDRAM S Genuine B.B. White Lead is 
*r>.frce from gritty partides-it falls from the 
stirring paddle in a stream of velvety smoothness It 
breaks up so easily and mixes so readily with linseed 
oil that the labor preliminary to a painting job is 
greatly reduced when this splendid white lead is 
used.

■re
Every mother knows how fetal the 

hot summer months are to small chil
dren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 
dÿeehtry, colic and stomach troubles 
are rife at this time and often

-

the proper government word. Procaine. 
This Procaine is what w« call a syn
thetic product. A synthetic is a c hemical 
Imitation of a natural drug. Procaine 
contains all of the elements of cocaine, 
except the poison, and in addition, it is 
much more uniform in its strength. The 
results from its use have been truly re
markable. By using Procaine, the dentist 
is able to take away the mnetfon from 
anypert of the face or jaws that he may

Formerly the local anaesthetic was in
jected with a hypodermic syringe around 
the exact spot where the operation was 
to be performed. But nowadays the in
jection is made any point upon the main 
branch of the nerve that supplies the area 
to be operated upon, and the entire 
nerve branch is temporarily desensitized 
so that pain is absent. The use of the 
local anaesthetic In nerve Mucking, as 
this method is called, was almost entirely 
developed by Investigators in America. 
Fortunately, we are now able to 
facture In this country all of the synthetic 
drugs that are necessary, so that we 
never again will be caught with a local 
anaesthetic famine, as we were at the be
ginning of the war.

'N.a pre
cious little life is lost after only a few 
hours illness. The mother who keeps 
Baby's Own Tablets In the house feels 
safe. The occasional use of the Tab
lets prevents stomach and bowel troub
lée, or If the trouble- comes suddenly— 
a* It generally does, the Tablets wlU 
bring baby safely through. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 26 cents a box from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

- T£«Je,,*ritf»twayandawrongwayofpaint- I
&&iSSSUS!Sÿ£%?2Z
the correct preparation.

u
v-si

i
* ' ?

B-H PRODUCTS FOR OTHER PURPOSES
r«v laurier riatahlns aw___.w,—

"CM* lec" the prrfrct
watt, Mata.

««•totoe «fra Beer 
i-H MUnUr Utile la IS

1 t'.'v *>

"Hie World's Christian ' Temperance 
Uniop stands with hand» eagpriy out
stretched to make happier and better 

- the homes of this end every natkjn. "
How wonderfully Francis Willard's 

Prophecy has been fulfilled. Speaking 
of the world aspect of our great cause I 
she Mid: "Our emblem holds within it-'- ...
•elf the colors of all nations, and stands i "wnitim lit, ,
for universal Prohlbitlon-for heart, are !lnd c 1, ^ °,IMr'
nrar though hands are far. and women's J”*h ^\end,M "
hand, and heart, all round the world trill wer7 dl,po,ed °f “ fu«ic

auction at my farm, one mile east in the
presence of 75 guests, including two

In view of this we need no, be surprised, ,.
at the “splendid audacity "of our world l"d the

«-"■ *“ w «—» - ast£-twurSksa
home of the bride was decorated with 

J- lh„, — one sulky rake, nne feed grinder, and two
be in 1I 11 *t** °I work ha me*, nearly new, awl

1 just before the ceremony was pronounced 
Mendelssohn's wedding march was ren
dered by one milch cow, five years old, 
one jersey cow, and one sheep, who, 

® ® ® 'carrying a bunch of bride's roses in her
, l?ÏYÜÏ’C y 1 0, the brewt'r o( hand, was very beautiful. She wore one 

the Uni ed SUte. who arc apparently in light „„rin< wagoni 2 cratee of appkl,
serioUB fear lest then trade, like that of three racks of luty, and grindstone of
^ d y ,° ,,jPf1>7*' *• «bout to jnmustelln* de sow und trimmed with 
beendangcred, to ttdnk of conferring the about one hundred bud,eh ,,f spuds, 
beneftt. of their acrivitHts <m ht. coun- The ,iridal t()Uplc left y„lt.rday „n 
try. Hut frankly they are not wanted, extended trip.

i-H "FnataaMta"—Ait lea» 
ell paint.

Ftiuhtie a Fleet
R-E “Ffcodaelti"—«tillfnt
let latirtor Soon.

aWOetaulW.ee
Imeerlel a*. Faint.

AN AWFUL MARRIAGE

One of the small papers published an 
item lately which was a weird mix-up of 
an account of a wedding and an auction 
notice. The most interesting part of

a-arutifc Fleer Fal.1
For pen* Soon. ,-»W.,t ,,d 
Peru rapoml to the euettat ■MX,.

II ■¥

L W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

BBANDyM.HENDEB8QN
manu-

be united ere another generation passes 
out of right. " -

nanti,o« Ml
- -SSJ

victory by 1925. It is more than a dream
a beautiful Vision —it is "the "subsUncr ROOSEVELT ON BO%

One day Roosevelt expfciaM(.1üanklf 
on the subject of sons.

“Some of the most splendid fel
lows I know have boys Jhat If they 
mine I'd want to choke them—pretty 
boys who know sll of the latest tango 
steps und the small talk and the latest 
thing in socks and ties tapie cuts, 
mollycoddles, and their fathers roil 
men, and their mothers most excellent 
women! Throwbacks, I supixMe. I'd 
feel disgraced beyond redemption had I 
such boys.

"Mine, thunk God, have been good 
boys, a bit mischievous at, tunes, all of 
them, but every hoy Is, Honestly, if 1 
had to make my choice I'd rather have 
a boy that I'd liave to go to the Police 
Station and bail out for beating a cab- 
driver or a policeman than one of the 
molycbddk type. He mlghi worry me, 
but he wouldn't disgrace me." I

ffcve i

- --
CHINA DOES NOT WANT BEER 

FROM OCCIDENT Look for the 
Hall Mark

■
-

* Wl iv 9
•* • btaohen terme, the 

ae you would on a 
Piece el allver. It la dea

AW*.

m ■CENTRAL HOUSE
KINGSPORT - NOVA SCOTIA

Has an established reputation as the Resort 
ûf Touriste mid Cuiumerciei Men

Shorteat Drive to Blomldon and Look-off, Convenient 
for Sea Bathing and Boating.

Tourists will find this Rouse quiet, clean, comfortable and 
Cuisine the best.

-5 m à /
my NOTE PUZZLED SAVAGE

Writing la very guxxling to savages, 
in South America, on one occasion, a 
native was sent by a missionary, to a 
friend with a note and four loaves of 
bread. The native ate one on the way 
and was amazed to find that the note 
discovered the theft. On the next oci 
caelon that he was cent with lour loaves 
he sat on the note while eating one of

: : : ■

S. J. REPETTO, ProprietorTerme Mqder.te I» Me heat Utah* we kM: war beer to aaelw,
write we today tor eur free

I f *
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mss MSKi Sold by leading dealers everywhere and In Wolfville by 

L. W. SLEEP
•*:

mm■ja FUNDAMENTAL CAUSES ____<

„ jrVrcaJ.Q5}-p<,stry

.i While there are many eatisei which
81 , i enter into the prevailinu unreel, I ;

'j‘ émurmal Hmm .for aulomohiling and 
X attending the movies arc probably deep 
Æ at the bottom of the trouble, says an 

W exchange. When people go in. debt or 
HÊ1 foorgnge thru homes to buy .t.aNufito BfclfF-' 

|W they arc storing up trouble 
for a lot of unftealtliy trstlewp-ie,

"Then they buy a car under ajsfc„,n. 
sns it means that they ta« » «n 

time running about in It. 
no time for gprilimlag, no 

for reading and eelf-impnrvement. 
PWTihSIlli' hour* at t

yf £1 * -|

■ it> THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

f v.......

Connection, at Montreal with fori through Trains for Toronto and Chica, > 
Connoctions et Toronto with Transcontlnenal Tlralns of the Caiwlie ,

Md Vmamv Wlm,tpc*' Fort Willl«m«' ** Arthur. Edmonton

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m„ arriving at 

Levis it 1.55 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.56 p.m„ the following day. 
C°nvia°CwhraniQU*b** W'th Tr*nKontlnenul Railway Traîne lor Winnipeg

Connacttons at Montreal with Fait Tlirough Night Exprets (G.T.R) 
for Toronto.

See That Your Ticket Reads V«a Canadian 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 167-10» Hollli Street, Halifax

':'T

sag
F?

K£> ^ ,5 *'■
i11 1

and etlll more pay. The nSvies „„ 
other prime factor in the general utirrsi, 
and if i he automobile, the aeroplane'*nd 
the moving picture continue to devetone

1 Sept. 4 to I
■ Bio Aoricultural 

Splendid Display « '
Increased Scope ii 
Special Art» Public 1

lA
•v ’¥t

ATURE8
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during the next ten.yvarw ne the» 
in lht tart ton y part, peopti mII

y to read The tim# which

reienrAtt
ill is a powerful influence
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%

UTSm Gj^alProgramof
also.
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Canadian National Railuiaiis
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®1jp ^Acabian mA Boston writer wonders what the 
F’ilgrim Fargers would say could they 
see the barefoot dancers performing at 
the pageants. It would also be interest
ing to know, he thinks, what the Pil
grim Mothers would say if they tow the 
Pilgrim Fathers at the dance. Sa

A fire resulting in the loss of four 
houses and 4.(XX).000 feet of lumber oc
curred at jNewcaetle, N. B.. on Satur
day. The lots is estimated at 8800.000.

KHBRRfi * FEW HMMHfimfiifi
Ladies’ Gingham Dresses 

10 p. c. Discount

Published by DAVIDSON BROS.. WOLFVILLE. N. S.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.5* r*t I». in «fane.. $2.00 t. the UnitW St.te.

Advertising Rates ;
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.-50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Renders. —10c. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

bne^ach subsequent insertion
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.

!

To close out
• • •, The Empire Steel Merger announces 

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not thal $20.000,000 will be spent in develop- 
larter than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. | ing their mines in Nova Scotia.

Just received, a number of pieces of Towel
ling Crash, booked for last spring delivery, 
and exceptional value to-day, from 28c.>er 
yard upward.

m i TW new equipment which we 
he nç, recently ii 
to ijpn eider able
ehoufd be greedy obliged U thoee 
who ere owing us would kindly 

es possible.

installed has put us

p OPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 1_

■ Editorial Notes LADIES’ MILLINERYFriday and Saturday, August 27-28 

JACK PICKFORD

•• .ru i ••

«y» '
H00 war orphan» of Eur

SELLING ONE.HALF PRICE.The Button Transcript, 
"arc the only, one» who really know
wh»l wo.*"

Ÿ ______

Up w 'T&Oay the Pole* had cap
tured 63XRI0 prisoner*. 200 gun* and 
lAXfc) machine gum. They are rapidly 
dm*»* back the Soviet troops and the 
Red army is in danger of annihilation.

in a drama of Boyhood Days 
with their joys and sorrows/

C H. PORTER
“In Wrong”Sugar prices are tumbling in the 

United States, but according to an 
(Xta a report, Canadian refiners, whole- 
safcîTf and other dealers "maintain a 
united front " against a decline in Can
ada, That t» lise kind of tiling which 
the >rjple of this country will not 
totem > much kxigiT.

Dry Goods. Men's Furnlshlnge. Clothing.
Written and directed by James W. Kirkwood

Monday and Tuesday, August 30-31 

GERALDINE FARRAR The Acadia Pharmacy
SATISFIES THEM ALL.

Ti « unusually dry season makes 
powu.'i#? a shortage of the water supply 
such as existed last summer in most 
of ti* Ufwns of Nova Scotia, In order 
to n. bkf such a contingency beyond the 
rega>- of doubt householders and all 
pentor* using the town water should 
obse? /e reasonable rconomy while the 
Huptiiy is almndant. All waste should 
at. least; be avoided

-IN

“WORLD AND ITS WOMAN”
THE PHYSICIAN—le eatiefled to have hie 

Preecrlptione filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—i* eatiefled with the fin* 
iehed product.

WE—are eatiefled because we know the Pfoy: 
siclan and Customer arc .

ALSO CANADIAN WEEKLY.
.

Show at 8. Prices 1 17c. end 2Sc.

TI* work of laying a new wnler-pipe 
on Pi imt utter) i« now in prugrew. Sane 
yeai v. ago a four-mdi pipe w»« laid a* 
fur went » the AcadiS Dairy. Thi* la 
now being («tended to Elm avenue, 
prep.iatory to I he improvement* which 
are rtboul to hr made in the utreel. It 
i* l* the l»,i*d dial tlie «treat author 
die* will be able to complété thi* work 
better the end of the «radon, a» the utreel 
ia one that i* much need and ia far from 
a «alofaclory condition.

A'S'S 8 S&SGc
8 Arrivals at the Busy Store g

THIS WEEK:
Quality is responsible for this. Quality 

Counts.
c« •j

t [•
I Car of Cement 1 Car of Pressed Hay
I Car of Cream of the Won Flour I Corel Bren and Middlings 
I Car of Western Oat. 2 Cera of Hard Nut Coal

1 Car of Scratch Peed. Noshing better for Hen.

SPR1NGHILL SCREENED SOFT COAL
Wo ore doing eur bast to supply our customer» with good 

Coal. Them ordering their «rlntor supply now will be money In 
pocket. Taka e “tip". Buy now I

HARD NUT
Wo hare • few ten» of Nut Coal not told yet. Do you want 

•erne far this winter?

1
Acadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin
Tie work on the wdewalkt which ia 

to be dune thi. «raton «hnuld be com
menced a* anon a* poaniblr sigf tom 
Ideted before the autumn rains begin. 
Too often this work ha* bean neglected 
until late in the ucaaon with the result 
that while the grading la yet u met tied 
heavy raina waah out the material or 
convert it into mud. The work being done 
•*i i.mden avenue necessitate* cutting 
down the ndewalk* in many |dacr« and 
at other* tl* placing of sew isetertt. 
The work should be uanpieted at once 
and the sidewalks properly graded, 
surfaced and rolled

*
*

WOLFVILLE, N. C' '’PHONE 41

•J

c t•J
•j a•J

s B. E. HARRIS & SONS
2 Phones 111*11 and IS. ■ : fhc

Cash Grocery
AND MEAT STORE.

«ft UCHAUTAUQUA IN WOLFVILLE

zI seal evening a meeting ecf the guar- 
aiilc» * »( the first Wedfvilk Chautauqua 
was I add at the Town flail, when Mr. 
Uoyd M llalli» reprcirnthig Oiau 
Lauqua. call lined the leogram to lie 
prooiud here on Sept. 2» 23 and lu- 
•tcuc.ted the vsriou* committee* in their 
duties Thirty-one ciliaen* latve «mimed 
the uNgxmciihilUy fa* the Wedfvilk Chau
tauqua and a «piendjej program is to be 
given during the three day», particular* 
of which will he given in a future laaua 
ecf Th». Ac am ah. Lover* of good enter
tainment in Wedfvilk ii* vicinity «hnuld 
make their |tton« be enjoy Uie many 
good thing* that will be ottered.

I

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE. Everything for the Picnic Season !

Os Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Boiled Dinner, C. 
Beef, Baked Beans, Dried Beef in Glass Jare, Sar
dines, Devilled Ham. Potted Ham, Olive Butter, 
Plain and Stuffed Olive., Cream Cheat. Mk 
Horn” Cheese, .lui. * 33

SWEET 
ORANGES

BEST BANANAS
80c. ear dux.

Use Wood's Boston CoffssWat obtainaMo- «Sc. per Ik.
Baker’s Bulk Cocoa Fresh Ceylon gkyeddsd and 

88s, per ih,

Sweat Juicy Oraiigs* different sixes 
and prices 70, 80 and Me. per dee.

California extra large juicy Lemons 
Ms. per dee.

ill,
?

cm. B
Specials This Week:

Cueumbeèa, Cabbas**, Cooked Hep, California
'"p p

Choice Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Beef, Fowls and
i and Bacôn. Fresh

n r
3

^rtmwsmy,

AUCTION! iiS
lag N.w Choice 

Taxas OnionsTner wifi be add by pubfic auction 
at m~ premke* ti Mrs. *, V. jones, !

Wednesday, September Sth, IMS

Chickens, Hams 
Vegetables

HE-
. 5 .■

tmvmm
m \ .

rununetaing at I it'dock p.m. the M- 
faev.it,g latu«e-|»,ld article*:

«kits# ufli' walnut): bedroom «trill 
Hru Î-I, carpet*, aide hosed; dining

.
degkt large beaikraw* and eerie revoTv 
ing iwkcaw. tetudy tabk; eiudy chair*) 
Htfhen furniture; diahea, ladder*; etc.) 
etc,
. .Tubus: Cadi.

etsra sin nd Wpdeiilliy aWaeaasw», g»**l Tmudey and Saturday
Phwn. 42ztx

_
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W. BARTEAUX.. PLLSIfCRw. o
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Items of Local Interest Business Locals The slump of sugar prices in the 

Upited States has revealed what 
long suspected, that far from there being
a shortage, great Slocks of* 
being hoarded
were forced to pay prome prices.

V
Im: wae

Potatoes are selling in Halifax at 
$1.50 a bushel. A few weeks ago they 
wete $4.00.

Rev. Mr. Irving, of Newport, occu
pied the pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
on Sunday last. .

New1 residents in Wolfville are Mr. 
G. Major and family who have taken 
root, - at the home ol-Mr. E. J. Delaney.

Wanted —At once, a capable maid 
for general housework. Good references. 
Convenient house, family of four. Apply 
to Mrs. Philip llsley.

Girl Wanted to do general housework 
in a small family in Wolfville. Good 
wages. Apply to Mrs. G. S. Bauld.

Wanted Book-keeping by the hour 
or day. Books brought up to date and 
balanced, statements and accounts rend
ered or checked. Terms moderate. 
Apply to The Acadian office.

Found.—On Linden avenue, a purse 
containing a sum of money. Apply to 
Mrs. J. T. Roach,

Lard.--A twenty pound pail of lard. 
Swifts or Armours, for $6.U0 it A. M. 
Young’s. Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week.
WANTED By private individual, few 

piece» of old or antique furniture, pre
ferably dining or fancy chairs, dining 
and card tables, sofa or sideboard. 
Reply to Bo* 11, THE Acadian office 
with full description regarding price, 

age. etc.

'

'

msugar were 
Metnu hilv the people Slsfis Dainty Comfort for 

IfHot Summer Days—■

Property for Sale!
la Town of Wolfville.

*r.
vÂi!it Vest* and Combinations

Short and No Sleeves, Rib
bon Straps, Full Dress at 35c., 
50c., 65c., 75c. to *3.00.

Silk underwear in all the dif
férant pieces.

Children's and Infant’s vests 
and drawers, 26c. to *1.25 each.

The Charles Murphy property has 
not oeen sold, the statement to that 
affect ht The Acadian last week being 
an1 error.

JAbout 40 acres most of which 
commando a fine view of Bas
in acenery. Will ba sold in lota 
or percale of land to suit 
chaser. Apply to

6l-
Rev. E. D. Webber. D. D„ of Have- 

” *A. Man., will preach in the Baptist 
church neat Sunday, morning and 
Ing. All will be pleased to welcome our 
former pastor. /g ;

Acadia Seminary and Acadia Col 
legiate Academy resume work an Wed- 
neetlay of. neat week. We understand the

o*pur».■y, ■

BRIer Stackhouse Bros.
8*FOR SALE! /

v
attendance promises to be unusually>•

DESIRABLE PROPERTY

on Froepect Street, Preression given 
after Septembre leaf Apply to

Mrs. Mery J. Warren.

\large during the coming year.
Mr. and fairs. L. W. Sleep announce 

the engagement of their daughter, Daisy 
BUsabeth, to Mr. Malcom Alonso San
ford, of Bolton, Mate., marriage to take 
place on Wednesday, September 8th.

The Middleton "Outlook’' has recent
ly installed an electric motor to take 
the place of their water motor which 
has been In service for 16 years. We 
congratulate them on this forward move.

l*isi
tSrifv i yy '47-a

Five building loti on Westwixid ave. 
for sale, tree» bearing, splendid sit
uation. will be sold at reasonable price 
for Immediate purchase.

1! ’ ' ' -;S

Wheat Heart
see Food eee

The Wonderful Cure!

, J. D. CHAMBERS.
.jr)

Get free Illustrated catalogue fruit 
and mired farms offered In rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

a
A#?

Mf. Gordon Ralph has sold his farm 
at Avonport to a Mr. McKinnon, of 
New Glasgow, who takes ixwwiwion 
early in September. Mr, Ralph will 
buy * smaller place near some one of 
the Valley town».

Mrs. Richmond wishes to announce 
to her friends that she has' decided to 
remain In Wolfville. After a short trip 
to New Brunswick, she will resume 
teaching Sept Wfc^ilhridlng her time 
equally between "iiUro and Wolfville.

SÉLi&FlI J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fin« Dry Geod* House Furnishinga Men’s and Beys’ Clef king

We have this week received our samp
les of Rrivate Greeting Cards fra the 
coming Christmas trade. We have a
tsizssï ï;.ruî; sick and weakly babies.

to place your order. Come in and see 
our samples. Thk Acadian Stiwk.

- FOR
'

Never felU to cure any weakness or 
stomach trouble el the most delicate 
Infant.

i

An aeroplane flew over Wolfville on 
Wednesday on its way from Truro to 
Berwick where it was to have given a 
demonstration, hut unfortunately the 
propelkn was broken when landing so 
that no flight could be made. j

PRICE 75 CENTS
ON SALE AT

H. E. CALKIN’S DRUG STORE 
Wolfville, N; S.

THE PALMSs iFather Daly, Redemption Father, will 
I add a Mlsaktn at Wolfville for three 
day» commencing Sunday evening at 
7.30 o'clock. Mass each clay at 9 a,in. 
and benediction and service at 7.30 p.m.
The Kentville Orchestra will asalst at 
the evening services.

Rev, O, W, Miller will entirenge pul- *** 
pits on Sunday with Rev. Mr. Armltage,

«g of vypdsor Mfahpdlai, church. Mr.
■ Armltage will preach at both morning 

and evening services and alio at Grand 
Pro In the afternoon, and #|*md a few 
days next week visiting old friends in 
WolMlIe arid Greenwich.

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

COME IN AND COOL OFF!
Out SU N DAKS are both Cool and Refreshing. 

Our ICE CRKAM SODAS are proving very popular.
. Try them.

WE CATER FOR PICNICS AND PARTIES.

Acadia Seminary...
will «pen fijw the week pf the Fall Term

THURSDAY,‘SEPTEMBER 1920?&

Registration foe Day Pupils will begin at I o'clock

An esceptlonally STRONG STAFF OF TEACHERS In ALL DEPART 
MENTS.

For Catalogue» and all Information aptsly to the Principal.

E. C. H. Y0VNGPhone SIS ’.v?Di. C. K. A. dcWltt reached the finals 
In the Nova Scotia Tennis Tournament 
held at Truro last week and won 2nd 
place, bringing home with him a beau
tiful diver cup. He did not lose one set 
throughout the entire tournament un
til the final play The Wolfville players 
speak In the highest terms of the way 
the Truro iieopfe entertained all player» 
ami visitors to the tournament. It I» 
to I»:,hoped that lit the oegr future that 
Wolfville will have four gixvl courts so 
that the hf, S lour ns mem can be held 
in ow own town when we would see good 
tenais matches and at the same time it 
wutiM be the means of bringing a large 
number of visitors from all parts of the 
Province to Wolfville for a week

i

To Increase Your Income . e a

■

$

BUY

V,: :
City af Halifas « par rent. Bende at M.ls ti 
City of St. John I per sent Bond» at IM.OO.

To Decrease Your Fire Insurance Premiums
Insure In the HALIFAX FIRE INSURANCE CO.

€«n(ttHatfen Solicited. gHg”®

4t

With a Five Dollar assortment of Plaster Gauze 
Cotton and ottyer First Aid necessities. Gome in 
and esamlne the Cabinet and Assortment

ANNUL M. STUART.
INVESTMENT BROKER.

Phone IS-ll
Grand Pro,, N, ■„ Aug. 24, ISM. YOU’LL BE PLEASED WITH THEM!

.

DruggistA. V. RandCANADIANS TO PLY FROM HAL
IFAX TO VANCOUVER Wedding Rings

Mwm I

oo #»
oo

tillawa, August 24. A tuns Can 
aria Right, half way by seaplane and thv 
othei half by airplane, is roiitemplaled 
by the Canadian Aw Beard, the effort 
lu l* made toward the end of the month, 
according to ,i statement issued !<>' 
»'«!'< by lion. Hu«h Guthrie, chairman 
of the Hoard It l« felt that the work 

t of the Board hat now advanced to such

zjstjs cârrÆ
lalitiee of air navigation.

It la propueed to make a start 
Halifax and to roach Vancouver,

s;S\ □□□□□nnrammnnnsuperior Style, Fl 
id Quality. iEI à □ffi »adE3 E

0 We invite your inspection of our,

iok 18ki 1 14k
° New Floor Coverings 

Carpet Sq#ÉN '
In Vah

iSeven to Fifteen Dollar»
mmg , jgga

■ Cl3t Æ

n

WBÈm
.... ■.....

ii VP*Winnipeg and Calgary end other
Bhradtl the wind and weathet a.:
prove favorable this trip may b

» r
rrririliirrgifa

mm in’t continuÏÙof cmUfa time of to

pesm W#HSF:
OID Meat Attractive Désigné. r j

mwmm11 m
-A- t-ii-i'■ ■

■Billi ■MmumpmsHuiiu
A irsgic double drowning acekteti 

occurred fait Sunday aftefoo-»» when 
Kven-tl Makuifh of Newimrt. NV S 
«tod Mis» lamp Crowell ref Hallti, lost 
‘•e* five» i# I'hr Lake, near *£

K'lti-ti Hemsworth. onothet memlw °

sss ssrart:
to bring Mis. Hemswwth safely ashore.

Ufofl
durability and mmmSÿÿà 

} it forms nn idea! r<
is

m

n
A Fire a •

ng
m WOODMA J6L

S ....a FURNITUREm □and pays I | Nwesee-tt - ;■ *

ppnnmuranmnnnnn
r

BY-
ni> *

y‘~ Ia ■ j sSiSs,m
'*m i

a
âfeV ..

First Aid Cabinet Free!

»

■m
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MOTORS AND MOTORING :
Prospective Owner of an Automobile. ior

B|PBBiiWp^|P|B|BW|ppWMPiMIWpip!^p .. . * !..
trafTic to such an extent that in one DISCUSS GASOLINE SIfIJATiniu 
province it » computed that the new! SITUATION

A decade ago the highways and roads ^ th* ^ ! RePr<*ntatives of the National Auto
in the Dominion ^ere misnomer. There ' , , , "g the]*'V number mobile Chamber of Commerce, the So-
were none worthy of tile name. Neither -reprit 'T" -lit U",ted.Suu* thit «ety of Automobile Engineers, and the 
were there any gtxxi road associations h^JaT.v.!™™^ * <3“*llent American Petroleum Institute met in 
in wiireance ten years ago. Today Can- ünl \ , conference in New York recently to dis
aba has wxcellent road systems in each <*n *»*.of H°°d cuss the gasoline situation. The repmta
Ofjtf provinces She has a. national ^ in ^ °f 50 per cent- «“«line this summer were
and four or five provincial good roads vL*—* W th the e*ceJ**9f1 of condemned. All declared that there wa*

s itSocially good roads have proved a boon _”"0 *°' *e l ■dv*na*>;, '* | The oil men pointed out that the price
to the citizens of Canada. They have "H"* h when H k reallied that'of crude oil was the basis lor the price of 
opened pp the beauties and health-^ving £££"/*“"* nd<*b"' •*** 8»»line, and stated that they srs now
qualities of the country tithe city dweller ** *0nd*rful, "ork ln , working on formulas which it is hoped

‘he food roads boom those living In the l*”k T* *°.,on- ** • meUer of fact 
country counted their neighbors in a Tf* movement *» only just
two-mlle circle; tods, they count their 3gË%^* » 'f1 
newhbors in a circle of 20 and 30 and K”‘lon the pe‘^*- U * fcr ““ 
even SO miles. This lsrgsr social inter- *" arry on unnl «very hamlet in
course, which has beep the means of Î?* 5“ iU •ood rMd*
bridging about $ brooder conception of C,n*dtan Municipal Journal.
"our duty to our neighber," has been 
mnde possible by improved roadways.
If tnr good roads movement had done 
nothing more than this It was worth

AUTO TROUBLE IN THÇ SUMMER if you went over the car by following 
the lubricating chart supplied by the 
car manufacturer.

During the summer months the car 
is on the road quite a lot and the days 
being long the bmps and starter are not 
used much. This coupled with the ex 
treme heat of the atmosphere, tends to 
reduce the volume of electrolyte. This 
evaporation of buttery solution must 
be compensated for by the addition to 
•a* battery ceil of distilled water. Tl* 
«omtioo shooM be mb an inch above
the plates. The motorist ought to look 
to the battery once each summer if he is 
so to be 
troubles.

GOOD ROADS AND GOOD ROADS 
ASSOCIATIONS\ The Heat i* Responsible lor a Lot

o# the trouble

It b no doubt uue that more troubles
travdied than at any other timTof the 

year. Thé heat naturally brings about 
many that would not otherwise come; 
then the mads are not always m the best 
fhape; the driver “ '
•~j ~ «We «—
are factors aSecting the oil the gasoiine.

ir
?

v
, »

the battery, et al.
The tiras usually are the source of 

unit mini trouble then anything 
Motorists of experience know that 

it is neccsmry to keep tires properly to

ed freedom from electrical
«tee.

§, r ALL ROADS SHOULDIbted. free from cuts and mounted so

•pent as It should he, we wouldn’t be in 
thb Bx. The trouble Is with us, just u. 
ourselves. We're too careless and easy- 
foin'. We vote money but we're loo HHMriiMMja 
blessed lazy to keep on the job and see 
that it is spent right. "-Solomon Baker 
in "The Wisdom of Solomon.".

FS BE SICNBOARDEDthat they run true. Attention to inflation 
b mighty important and if attended to 
once every two weeks will lead to the 

mileage. There is no need to
In a recent article in the Scientific 

American. A. G. Vestal, a Chicago bus- 
ineas man, whose experience during the 

touring may be contidered 
typical of the vaet majority of motorists, 
diseumes in an interesting way the im
portant Bibject of highway marking.

In summing up Ms experience. Mr. 
Vestal says; "I must own that I fed 
more or km inclined to put up the 
traditional élastification of roods as

.

-
use a pretinure beyond that specified 
because it only makes the car ride herd. 

There b no need of underinfbting to
„ v

At a fancy drees bell the mistress of 
the house stationed a servant at the tjoqr 
to announce the guests by their costumes. 
Among those who arrived a little late 
were two ladies In plain walking garb, 
to «lines at the gay and dazzling 

"What costumes shall I

Keep the treads as though new—that is— 
free from
phigged- Go over your tires weekly, 
Check wheel 
tread» indicate that gn afiretive might 
have been wed. Rapid ware ehouid not 
be taken for greeted if inflation b correct.

Oil Thine Quickly

cuts. These should be

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE!

while.
But there is the«eremomk value of good 

roads, arid possibly it was this side that 
first appealed to our kgisbtors in spend- 
big the large sums of money they have, 
and are doing in improving the high- 
ways of the DomMon. The farmer, that
mpst conservative of rawlals In the 

of puttie money, was almost

good’, 'fair' and ‘poor’ and to regroup 
them according to whether the stranger 
<*» «°* them with some Idea of where 
he b and whither he b going, or whether 
he can only speculate on these pointe.
In other words, there are marked roads
and there are unmarked roads. Pursuing. ____
1 be matter further among the irarked the first to see the value of good reads 
roads Uwe ere roads which are intelligent- in **• merchendbtog of Ms products 
ly marked and there are roads which are ™ <»e of their strongest
marked continuously and reads that are edvoeel«s, Betiilte have justified Ms 
mariied but intermittently; there are edvocecy' Whereaver three b a food 
to»* «m which the ORrks ire maintained ‘y"tm ,h* product, of the term 
and roads on which they *re not. " reech the market in better vendition

and at a core at lew go per cent les» 
than what it did in the old days. This 
per cent, is saved In time and lewened 
wear and tear of hones .and vehicles. 
Whenever there are good road, farm 
value, have increased 'ontiderably. and 
trade in general hi h lped by touriM

Wdiotf ukad the servant courteously.
Oh, none—we haven't anything on at 

ell, responded one of the ledies.
"Two ledlee without anything on at 

ell, billowed the faithful domestic.

L

Several secortd hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly evrer- 
haukd and ready (or the roeef.

During thetrim, due to heal. Thbappbn toLitfro 

tel, tranemietinn or sate oil or even grease. 
In the gear areas you tiiould use s very 
reill oil not grease—though tie engine 
oil nay remain the

acceunte for the heavy oil used by air- 
catfm. The tendency to smoke i. ln- 
ertmtd as the oil thins and as the piston 
rings, piéton, and cylinder, wear. Lack 
of lubrication In summer means a ruined 
(art in a tiwrt time because that part 
will become very hot quickly. Wheel 
hearings, steering connections, generator 
bearings etc., must be plentifully sup
plied with lubricant. It would lie best

T. E. HUTCHINSONThe hotter 
heavier the oil, wMrh

A* far Miner*, and lake ee ether.
WOLFVILLE

*

Wolfville Garage
owwrnt D. A. R. STATION °Rhode Island has eiitccn motor ve

hicles for every mile of road. J. R. BLACK, Manager
laCalcutta, India, has «,687 

vehicles. Complete Stock of Tires end Aseeeeories of All Kinds.isBfettfflt Rzsss% afnaaa-
°P*i • a. m. to II p, m.

motor

THE PRINCE’S HORSES ARRfVE ” HT*Sundays 1.36 e. m. to IS p. m.

3
» - CARS FOR HIRE

Trips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeur*.

For prices and further particulars Phone 236 er 
138-H.

BRUCE SPENCER.

1; î Fa
- / • ee • y

l

.

m |

Look at Your Battery !
Bring Your Battery to Us for 

inspection.

I
Ê

l
WÊBmÊÊ ,<

a
mmma1 :

while we charge your Battery 11bbiè'“^î. -r* y
-

ipply you with Batteries at Low 
Price.

F 1rag

TKjm
S

c. dJkoppel if.
m

WolfvillePorter's' Garage ::IKagKtFS! v'I on board ho • •
(Mtuos for the

utaatKartaf*®
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ARE YOU NERVOUS? THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING OF t«S8S*9®Sw»e»wSSS«Sw3kriS»Sj 
AND FOR LIVE STOCK.

CANNING NOTES Professional Cards.
j. Refrigerators.M® 1An,nie “• .Eaton, eldest daugh- d, you jump „ ,he Least Noise? 

ter of the late Levi W. Eaton, Canning,
passed pway on Sunday morning. She Jake VITAL TABLETS
leaves one sister, Mrs. W. H. Baxter, and 
one brother, N. W. Eaton, of Canning.
The late Miss Eaton was one of the lead 
ing workers in the Methodist church of <*fi sympathize with you. Why d&n't 

, Canning and foremost in temperance Vl>u try Vital Tablets, you will be sur
prised at the results., They make the 
nerves strong and healthy. You «ill 
be a different person in a few weeks. 
Vital Tablets are a wonderful tonic. 
They build up the entire system. In
digestion and all of its horrors will event- 
nally leave you if you persist using VitaJ 
Tablets. Go to your druggist and get 
a box to-day. Price 60c or 6 boxes for 
$2.50, or by mail. The Scobeit Drug^o., 
Montreal.-1

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

(Experimental Farm Not..)
To the well known, established breed

ers of live stock any advice on i he value 
of advertising is superfluous for in the 
large majority of cases it has lieen by 
proper advertising of high class gixids 
that they have built up their business. 
The purpose of this article is to call the 

.attention of the smaller breeders, the! 
j beginners in the business, to the poss
ibilities in advertising any live stock 
which they may have for sale. For 
example every year at the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, there is a 
deluge of enquiries as to the possibility 
of purchasing young animals of the 
various da 
say the Farm it unable to All all wants 
for obvious reasons such as being sold 
out of the particular class of stock want- 
ed; not having animals vf the'age or six 
wanted ; and not keeping' representatives 
of the breed wanted. In an endeavor to 
assist our correspondents to locate the 
animals they wished to purchase it hill 
often been found and sometimes too lafe 
that breeders right in their own vicinity 
had animals of the eta# of stock wanted 
for sale, but fis'lhéÿ had nor been ad
vertised for sale not had the intending 
purchaser advertised his wants, both 
parties missed a chance to do business 
which would have benefited both

From the above it would seem that a 
more extended scheme of advertising 
on the part of breeders who are cither 
in need of or wish to dispose of stock 
would be profitable for all panics con
cerned. This advertising need not be 
very expensive. A small notice in the 
proper column of t* local parei or In 
one of the farm papers which is popular 
in the district would serve thl'desired pur
pose quite adequately If the number 
and quality of the animals warrant it, 
a larger advertisement with an illustration 
would be in order.

■

tda à Real Porcelain Lined, White 
“ Enamel Lined and Gal

vanized Lined,

Screen Doors 
Hammo-Couches 
Cedar Chests
Priccs.no higher than last 

year.
, Write for Catalogue.

we FAY FREIGHT «. order.

One whose nerves are unstrung, be
comes irritable and cross, and no one WEBSTER ST. KENTVILL1.

,5 Phoue 10

) M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

work.■sa
aIV..-. Todd Begg, was the hostess at 

a «rnait but delightful tea. in honor of 
her tii-ter, Misa Keith and her guest, 
Miee Ethel Da via, of Suwex.

Mrs. Jane T. Ray. was the hostess at 
a delightful tea on Wednesday afternoon, 
in honor of her sister, Mrs. Harris of 
Bear River.

Mr. ànd Mrs. H. T. Forsythe of 
Wollaston, are the guests of Mrs. Spurr
Woodworth... I “Crin* iras not been cured, unrest

■ M* Freda Woodworth has accepted ^ ^ lxxn and  ̂ ,
* on’the •Uff of the *c^°° 1 “ not been stopped by national prohibit-
.prymeiu. ton," says The Indianapolis News,
JSÏ* 1w " "but there is less crime, more money in

"to u \ during the banks, and less poverty than before,
the absence of Ml» Marion Spicer. I Nobody auppoaed that would

completely prohibit at the start. The 
liquor business dies hard and the en
forcement officials must continue their 
efforts Some people still get the booze 
they desire, "buj, where one drinks now 
scores are leaving it alone. "

COAL!
e*. - ' ' ..j 1 v a

—i------
of live stock. Needless to

SOiTCOAl

-Order now while stock is 
complete.

KINDLING
'

A. H. Wrt EATONVERNON & CO.,
Fdrniture and Carpet».

TRURO, N. S. 
waeae»»*eae»6wewe*

It il proposed to establish a white- 
fish canning industry in northern Alberta. 
It la said there is no filter fish in fresh 
water than the Whitehall of the far north 
river, and lakes.

R. J. Whitten
■■* OO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Bet urns.

- - -
In isyo — andin l£ZO

Whaut treat la In store 
tor those who have yet to 
brew their first pot of 
Morse's Selected Orange Pekoe Teal

FURNESS LINE
Regular SaiKngs.Between

Halifax, St. John’a and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Btsr, facility 1er

Export of Apples
Paaaenger Service

Halifax 9t, John*
Aft***

Furness Withy â Ce., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. JsSn, N. B. Sydney, N. S, Montreal

I? msssasasim^SBÎ96
HANOI PtHOI

21 . v,_,Advertising is of course of particular 
value in disposing of breeding suck or 
animals not in fit condition lor sale on 
the regular market. The feriicr has in 
mind one particular class of Stoi k namely, 
aged pure bred dairy bulls of goon quality 
and known to be breeding g<
Many of these find their wr. 
butchers every year when U would bel 
much to the advantage of the breed as 
well as to the (armera disposing of them! 
and luckily enough to get them if they 
were kept for further year» el service. 
A little timely advertising would in many 
caws accompllih this end.

Lastly advertising must fee. soon: or 
less seasonable. The grealee""» 
for dairy cattle and swine hreedin 
is usually in the late winter and early 
Nning, while sheep are more In demand 
in kite simmer and fall. I‘lan the ad
vertising to meet the seasonal require
ment» and It can then be done moat 
economically.

Wl s’
mk! stock.
y to the

ft. s

■" W ffSmmg * ... "'WMMW'*« &***

Choice Building Lots
FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

Dr. De Van's French Pill»
r A reliable Regulating Vlll for Women 

$6 a box. 8oUt at ali Dru» Htove», oi 
mailed to any luldreaB on receipt ot

■eebell Drug Ce., St. t»lb-price. Tbo
artaee, Or

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Five Building Lets each with • frontage of S2 foot In the 

•hove location In the town of Wolfvllle offered for sale at a 
reasonable price. f|

« The lele are owned by Mra. Alice G. Merchant and adjoin
thddende of Acedia Cbllege and are part of the Estate of the 
let# W. C. Bleckadder.

Those lot» muet be eold at once as the owner Is desirous of 
realising their value.

Fbr further Information apply te Eugene T. Parker, Boa 
•76,i Halifax, N. S„ whohae full power to negotiate a sale.

Restores VRn and Vitality; tor Nerve 
end Brain ; Ineveaeee "gray matte, a 
Tonic—will build you up |8 a box. or 
two for $6, at drug stores, or by null 
on receipt of price. Tbe Keebetl Uni* 
t o.. Mt. < atkarlace. Oetarle.

V/
dcmtmd
g stock

xUSH852iz
DAPARTMKNT OF MILITIA AND 

r DEFENCE gtt|j

Notice to ex-members of the èenroian 
Expeditionary Force.

Gkow.k W. Mvih,
Animal I luabandman. aîlCanv a Man ha» 

Soothe Problem 
e ,hTfo «ÏZ. 'TXfsSt
dreeeed by ordering through 
we Suit, designed «id heed 
tailored to his measure by

A NARROW ESCAPE

The QualitjaElectric Store Middleton Outlook. -On Tuesday a 
serious accident was narrowly averted 
at a railway crossing about a mile east 
o( Lawrencetown station. Dr. Cuttert 
of Wolfvillc was motoring westward 
with three pessangers in Hie car when 

Iph till qroaMnc he met anljljj# auto 
earning down the hill He was obliged 
to stop and his car stalled. The morn 
Ing express from Halifax was approach
ing and before the car could be started 
was almost at the crosalro: When the 
locomotive driver saw the danger he 
eiopisaj the train, but hail not Ctf. Cut 
ten got the auto started when he did 
there would have been a 
other occupants of the car 
An auto came to griel at thla crossing 
a few weeks ago-

Baku, the great Russian oi| city, has 
had ' Slanders'1 greater Hum any ever 
mâ to top*». The rameua Dwo. 
Ugh well, when first tapped spouted one 
million eight hundred thousand gallon» 

1 * day. It took three month» to cap It, 
and the amount of oil wasted during
Sat time to estimated to have ham Eve
thousand tons- H:"*. . .

Notit* 1s hereby given to all concerned 
that ex-members of the Canadian Ex- 
pedltfonary Force who are cnuntied to nd 
who require post-discharge dental treat
ment must submit their applications to 
the District Dental Officer at the Head
quarters of the District in which they 
reside on or before 1st September, 1920. 
Applications for dental treatment received 
alter 1st September. 1920, will not be 
considered
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And Gain Comfort, Safety, Convenience and Time. H 'HE produi t thus made 
BvnilnbU could be eb- 

* Uined le no other wey 
at enything like the eea»e

E-.

6ET OUR PRICES
Electric Vacuum Gleanere, Wash inn Machines and 

Stoves before gotaft elsewhere, and prices on

(Sgd), EUGENE KISET
Major General,

Deputy Miniater. Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, August 3, 1920.

moderate mage of prices. 
Style, hr. meter»!#, workmen. - 4

era ■ ■ •Hip end field, combine le 
men Crown Sul# outstand
ing in merit.
C. S. Stewart, WoMville

Mail «card to Box island' 
I will he pleased to call with 
a full range of «amples.

crash. The 
jumped out. will not be paid 

t if they insert It
Note. -Newspapers 

for this advertiaemcir 
without authority from the Department. 
(H.Q. 3361-1-22).Quality Electric Wiring.

.'riBElrNiew • fi ' > . >»¥;.$

HIGH CLASS FIXTUXeS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

r Prices end Good Workmanship Our Motto.
mmm BIG M UMP IN SUGAR MARKET
SevS —

the atiwptidweww i* Wmm !
Fee Foundm a.. d
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I I ■ MITCHELL _
TORONTO. August 21 A Toronto 

man, who was in Detroit yesterday 
stated here today that sugar was selling 
at 17 cents e pound in the retail stores 
there. This price compares with 23 cents 

■ up to M aentaa pound locally and cann
era fat fleeflten were yesfeeda» paying 

i ;- twenty-ora: vente wholesale.
A further surprising piece of infor- 

sjd iietkm supplied by the visitor from 
Detroit was that I* had been told by a 
grocer In Detroit tliat the reason the 

B bottom had fallen out of the sugar mar- . . 
H Itet there, was that there liad been large 
j Importations from Canada.

-

liyston and Yarmouth Steamship Xe., LimitedB arrive» ate
where there i«

i lull:

Hteemahlpa "Prince George" and "Prlnde Arthur" 
I wmmbr SCHEDULE B

, P m. (Dayligh

For Stateroom» and other Inlormation an"'"
J. K. KINNl

elçe ct tens of t| 
. Jxwiae It Riven t 

te whole system

A wife complains that her husband 
robbed her silk storking of lltti; the poor 
man was probably only trying to find 
enough money to pay for tt.

A Toronto Telegram espert claims 
that the rocks a man. wears indicate his 
character. What awhtl< characters some 
ot out young men muet have.lewd hi
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Overalls for Working Men
HI8HEST BRADE

Personal Paragraphs

10 lbs. XXX Granulated Sngar, $2.15 
20 lbs. XXX Granulated Sugar, $4.25 
20 lbs. Light Yellow Sugar,

mMrs. H. W. Davison is visiting friends 
in Berwick.

Mr. Lewis Pick returned to Boston 
on Saturday last.

Mr. L. B. Fielding returned home 
from his vacation this week.

Mrs. W. B. Eaton is spending a few 
weeks in Halifax, with friends.

Rev. G. W. Miller ;eturned home 
from his vacation on Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Rathbon. of Windsor, 
was a visitor tp Woifville on Monday.

Miss Mildred Cox, of Truro, was a 
guest of Mrs. C. P. Richmond last week.

Mr. Geo. Murphy, of Halifax, has 
been spending his vacation in Woifville] 

Mr. Frank Bishop, of Sydney arrived 
home this week tor a two weeks va
cation.

Mrs. J. W. Vaughan left on Monday 
for Calgary where she will visit her son, 
W. A. Vaughan.

Mr. Fred A. CoMwelL of Washington, 
D. C, is vending a few weeks in Wolf- 
ville, his old home.

Miss Mildred Schuman left yester
day for Sydney where she has accepted 
a position as teacher.

Miss Mary Fbrtcr has been appointed 
Vice-principal of the Windsor Academy 
for the coming year.

Or. Judson McGregor, and Mrs. P.
S. McGregor, of Boston, Mass., are 
visiting friends in town.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Merrill and fam
ily. of Sackville, N. B„ paid Wolfvffle 
a short visit tine week.

i
:■
:
i$3.75
.
SBlack $2.00 to $4.00 

$2.00 to $4.00 
- $2.00 to $400

$3.25

Blue
Colored Striped 
Khaki (Heavy) RY GOODS
Trunks: Below Is a list ofI

our Mid-Sum.

3*0 yards Plain Voile, regular 71c to $1.10 
« Places of Coat Lining at Half-price.

Vards Figured Japanese Crepe, reculer Sic " . ., -. .

BaUnca of LadUe White Wuh Skirt., et $!.«$.
Complete Stock of LadUe WaUts, regardleee of

Kimon“’ reduced to $1.78.
M Yards Plain Whit. StripadJ and Barred VoOee. OSe 

a» Yards Hamburg Edging and Insertion, Sc a yard.
»% off our Complete Stock of Ladies Raincoats.

SaUi

$7.50 TO $20.00 V •

,
«

Suit Cases:
42.00 TO $18.00

>L
m7to 56c. • yard.I !

icast. To Clear $8.85.
L,i - I a

Club
a yard.

■:,\.soags: V

T-ci~viT
Boya’ Buster Brown SulU, Half Price.

"^"*o Man’s Wanted Suita, $10 oS Regular Price.
®"|r Motor Coats, Sal. Price $3.75.

IfMen s Gray Tweed Panto, $M8.
, Boy-Scout Canvas Boats with Leather Sole marked $14* a*.

*
$10.00 TO $36.00

Lé,
til

Waterbury Co. Ltd. iri-

WOLFV1LLE, N. S,Mrs. Wi M. Smellman, Min Evelyn 
and lir. Ralph Smetima 
ed friends m Cambridge.

%FtÂivi, vu.
recently vidt-

iClothing and furnishing*.

GEO. A. CHASEFamily Shoe StoreMr, -F. H. Scjgfeld. of Winnipeg, 
who Bn been spflfeg a few weeks m 
Wolfvibc, left for Ms home this week.

Min Fern Woodman, of the Voca
tional staff at the Provincial Sanator
ium, is spending her vacation at her 
home here.

Mr. H. P. Cleaves, of Woifville, and 
Mr. W. R. Elder of this office motored 
to Halifax to spend the last week-end 
at the latter’s home.

Min Alice Christy, of the Telephone
Exchange, is spending her vacation in 
Cape Breton, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. O. H. Ranson.

Rev. W. W. Conrad, of Northfield, 
Ont., with his little daughter Elsie, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Conrad, Locust avenue.

Rev. W. V. Higgins and Mrs. Hig
gins are spending some weeks at Ottawa 
with their son before leaving Canada 
on their return to India.

Mr. Cecil Young, accompanied by 
h» mother. Mrs. E. C. Young, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Davidson, motored to 
Yarmouth on Sunday, returning on 
Monday.

Bridgetown Monitor.—Dr. W. L. Arch
ibald and «rife, of Woifville, and Rev. 
Arthur Archibald, of Brookline, Mata., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Freeman.

Mr. W. p. Mould, who has been 
spending «opte weeks in Woifville in 
connection with the installation bf the 
Monotype in this plant, left on Satur
day for Glace Bay.

Capt. S.’M. Beardsley is in Winnipeg 
attending the annual convention of the 
Excel Chib, comprising members of 
the Excelsior Life agency force who 
write $100,000 and over.

Miss Alice MscRae, of Ixmtt Wolf- 
vilie, who has been teaching for some 
years in the Canadian West, spent her 
holidays at the old home. On her return 
she was accompanied by her brother, 
Mr, Alisier MacRac, who makes his 
first visit to the West.
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PORT WILLIAMS !
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All portrait negatives are carefully 
filed away so that any number of du
plicate prints may be obtained at any

,
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What Ho, the Dinner 
Bell—and Dan-Dee !

time. j'i

4Si

V /.-.Itf'/t , t
Edson Graham WdfriUe• •

Father may be slow about carving the 
meat, mother too busy piling plateg

ter on a slice of Dan-Dee Bread and" 
who cares what happens?

• •

Phone 70 - 11 i
IfePiis.

—

m* a*

buy your " I
Dan-Dee Bread is a meal by itself, 
especially when spread witjh good but
ter and eaten with milk. Dan-Dee

cane

. PHONOGRAPHS .• s
* e

NOW AND SAVE THE LUXURY TAX

LATEST SHEET MUSIC IN STOCK

3M itself is made with milk, with 
sugar, and with more shortening than 
other breads.

Let Moirs Do 
Your Baking !
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KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE
McKenna block

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES.
'4, - *r •

This big twin-bread loaf is lots less 
trouble and lots less ogmnsive in time 
and coal than any br.-*j you can get -r.

The Mme* Gbdy* and Hilda Hiltz, 
of Halifax, are upending their vacation El 
at Nerth Grand Pre. . .1 ML

Mr . and Mr*. Harry Palmeter ms- 1 
treed through to Yamviuth lari week to " 
•pend a few day* with their son. Kenneth, 
and he wife. Tney had a fine trip, Rav
ing home 
Monday night.

# i * •

mcEEMBEI
B JS'CSSAnd 0! so good—you'!

crumb I Tell
■

SS. ™dS.M.liUtoS:e“m <eu’,md <“"*■your gi
you’d like to try it! •’ M
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Mm of Halifax, has been vin-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
PHONE 230

DAIRY FARM

iting Mr*. M. L Dimork.
Mr. Calkin, of Weltford, 

wirh his cousins, 
Palmeter. 

l’almeter, of Halifax,

ft-

is hod*, on a vacation
mL ... i

igSiumim

Eluo*. />, ,\ugt.*t 12th, to Dr. and 
Mr*. M. R. Elliott, a ton.

OF THE
rOUR CUSTOMERS.
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